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ELK IN LAVA BEDS

Game .Warden States That He Saw

One .Band Numbering 75 in the

Foot' Hills of the Van Brimmer

Mountains Near Lower Klamath.

KLAMATH FALLS, March 11.

Deputy Game Warden Joint A. Smith

of northern California has just
tin; luvu beds, where he

says ho saw one bunch of elk a few
dnvs aim that numbered 7f. These.
were on the foot- - hills of the Van
Hrimmer mountains, just over the hill
from the south end of lower Klamath
lake, and wero so tame that ho was
able to yet within 40 yards of them
before they scampered off. He
Mutes that he saw several other
small bunches while patrolling the
lava bed region recently, and he es-

timates that there ,uro no less than
200 all told scattered over a small
territory.

These elk are declared to be on the
increase in tho California region, as
the laws of .that tate are very rigid
in their protection, it being a felony
to slay one of these handsome wild
animals. The elk remain in the hills
south of tho lava beds in Modoc
county during the summer season,
and in winter, when the weather '
severe, they come down out of their
summer range and live on tho lower
land in the lava bods, and bec.nuso of
the fact that they are so well protect-
ed they are declared to bo becoming
(piite tame.

This winter feeding ground, up 1

a few years ago, was almost extinct
of these animals and even two years
ago it was estimated by close obser-
vers that not more than 100 could be
found In (ho entire country. With
the protection they have had since
that time this small territory now i

estimated to havo no les than 200,-whic- h,

of course, is much of a guem.
but is considered very close because,'
with the heavy snow on the ground
now, they can be stalked and counted
pretty accurately.

SECRET SERVICE MEN
ARE ACTIVE IN MOVE

NEW YORK, March 11 The sec-

ret service arm of the United States
government is actively preparing to
take its part in the operation in con-

nection with the Mexican revolution.
As a result of a visit today by the

Mexican consul here upon United
Stales Commissioner Shields, Mar-
shal Ilenkol and his deputies, togeth-c- d

with secret service operatives
have been sont to tho Mexican lines
with warrants for the arrest of a
man suspected of conspiring to kill
Diaz.

The man is wanted for murder, but
it is not revealed whom he killed

lie is suspected of being a prime,
mover in the alleged plot against
Diaz. Tho suspect, it is reported, en-

tered El Paso from Mexico ten days
ago and was arrested bv the United
States mnr.hnl there. Ho escaped
and was traced to New York, when"

ho again disappeared.
The Mexican consul sought the

warants after a conference with or

do la Hurra at Washington.
Ilenkol entered tho federal build-

ing here later in the day with a Mexi-

can in custody. The identity of the
prisoner was withheldl

DAMAGE BY STORM IS
ABOVE FIRST ESTIMATE

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., March 11.-- With

approaches to bridges washed
out, railroad traffic just recovering
from washouts, county roads swept
bare and miid almost kneo deep, the
sun broke" through the clouds today,
and according to the weather bureau,
the storm which has held Southern
California-i- n its grip for ton days i

ovor. ,
Damage will go far above original

ostimatas. The railroads will suffer
to the extent of many thousands, and
crops wore dnmaged to approximate-
ly the extent of hnlf a million dollars,
file Lo.s Angeles river is the highest
it has been in years, but no bridges
havo been washed out. The Santa
Ann river continued to rise toduv
and this nfterjioon broke from it

bnnks wost of Santa Ana, according
to reports received here. The duinnea
however, is not grea,t, except to tho
boot fields, which will have to be re-

planted.

NOTICE.
Beginning April 1st, 1911, tho j

union scale for palntem will bo $4

per day. On that date tho initiation
fee Into local union, No. C43, Dro--

therbood of Painters & Decorators of

America, will be raised. j

Tho union meots every Thursday'
alght at 8 p. m. in Angle hall.

C. W. HARRINGTON, j

Secretary, j

405 North Bartlett St. 310,

MEDFORD MEDFORT), OttFAlON, SUNDAY,

Pampered Canines of N. Y.
Dog Show Attracts Great Attention Among SoHety lilk Women Cur-

ry Pets to and From Show In 12 Machines Some Are Cloth-

ed in llrtmrfcloth.

NEW VOUK, March 11. Verily

New ortt Is the homo -- T the pamper-

ed canine. If there r ul been nn
doubt as to thl3, the econt exhibit
of the Westminster Kennel club it
Madison Square Garden would have
dispelled it.

Every afternoon during tho four
days thnt this' exhibit lasted scores
of attendants called at the Gardon
to take their masters' and mistresses'
pets out for their constitutionals.
Many of the dog owners would not
entrust their "darlings" to other
hands and personally conducted tho
dogs' exercising jaunts. To guard
against tho Inclemency of the weath-
er, many of these precious bits of ca-

nine flesh wore togged out in suits
that cost as much as tho clothes of
tho average child of the East Side.

Some of the dogs wore of such high
degree, In fact, that it would nover
have done for tliem to put their dain-

ty feet on thorough streets and pave-

ments, so thoy took tholr outings In

limousines, with fashionably gowned
women at their sides. To many, this
feature of lite exhibit was more in-

teresting than the dogs themselves.
, One New York paper, which makes
a specialty of catering to tho socletj
folk of the city, recognized the pres-

tige that don have attiirnl in tb
fashldnablo life of the niqtropqlls and
printed an average of five columns
a day on the dog show. Such a dis-

play a few years ago might have oc-

casioned a question as to tho editor's
sanity, but that was before tho dog
was king.

Tho show itself was chiefly Inter-
esting as showing tho passing In pop- -

i

12,

ularlty of tho old breeds in favor of
dogs that would havo

been considered freaks a fow years
ago. As an out of tho
2100 dogs exhibited there was only
one which was at ouo
time considered the finest dog In tho
world and to which was entrusted the
care of children. Hut as tho fashlon- -

nblo' women of New York has dls-- l
ponsed largely with children, what's '"ffj rct
the use of dogs?

i

PILES CUHKI) IN O TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is

to euro any ccso of itching, blind,
bleeding or plies in C to
14 d..ys or money refunded. BOc.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is noreny given that tho

will apply to the city coun-

cil of tho city of Medford, Or., at
its regular mooting on Mar. 21, 1011,
for a license to sell splrltous, vin-

ous and malt liquors In quantities
less than a gallon at Its placo of bus-

iness at tots 12 and 13, block 20, No.
.17 South Front street, in said, city,
for a period of six months,
tt J. W. SMNGER.

ItOCK SIMtlNGS COAL.

Two cio L iho famous Hock
Springs coal arrived this morning.
Phono W. J. Durbldgo, tho drayman,
and got somo of this. Tho best coal
In tho west, heating, cooking, or fur-

nace. Demand haB tho sup-

ply, but wo have two cars on thu
track today.

tasking for Health.

SQUIRREL POISON KILLS

IN

you

MATL MARCH

newrfangled

Illustration,

Newfoundland,

Newfoundland

guaranteed

protruding

un-

dersigned

CRATER LAKE

22 South

Phone Main 4282.
Home 298 K.

N. H. Mark

CkHVCkilt'

BOSS

Meals Served at nil Hours. Good

Cooking, Good Service, Reason-

able Prices -:- - -:- - : :

Sam LocR, Prop.
Upstairs on South Front Street.

NOW

Is tho timo to havo your ground luM

out. We havo the experience and
tho knowledge as to how they should
bo laid out to the best advantage.
havo also a fine Hue of ornamental
shrubs, shndo trees and two year old

roses which will bloom this year.
Prices for saino can be had at tho
store, corner Sixth and
Phone

Groeuhouso and nursery near oily
reservoir. Phone 5181.

j. t. fa co.
Florists and Landscape Qardehors,

P. 0. Box 521.

Remember we nro experienced in
all lilies of florist and landscape
work.

25c PER CAN

Strychnine, whllo largely used, has not proven satisfactory in all cases and tho rancher has been look-

ing for other poisons more potent This caused us to placo upon tho Market our "Hoss" Squirrel Poison
and tho growing demand for this preparation speaks loudly for its merit.
The namo "Hoss" is no misnonior for it has won it way into tho favor of an increasing number of patrons

eacl year who aro our host adortlsora.
Wo havo sought diligently to give this problem tho, attention it and aro placing boforo

tho public in our "Uoss Squiivl Poison," a product which Can bo rolled upon if it Is used according to
directions. '

In tho case of Hibernating animals wo cannot emphaslzo too strongly tho lmporlanco of seeming a
supply of ISoss Squirrel Poison as soon as tho Pests appear when thoy will devour any food ravenously.

Destruction of tho Gophers or Squirrels then means moro than at any olhor timo. r
Willie it is preferable to us" the poison dining dry weather, yet ours will not ho found to ho wasted

as others are if used when tho ground is wet.

MEDFORD PHARMACY :m" "" mmmmm i i,i- -

NEWEST IDEAS

Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass, Etc.

Fine Line of antd Mounted Diamonds
WATCH KKPAIItlNc;, MAXU-MCTl'UIX- .IHWKIjHK,

J. 3:rJISXoic.

When

TRIBUNE,

buy mwmegg I
records hereafter, buy

..Automobile Repairing..

GARAGE

Riverside

Canton

bbIoadLey

Loose

MARTIN REDDY

COLUMBIA
Doible-Dis- c R.ecords 65 cents

They fit any machine; their surface is better, their tone is
clearer, their life is longer than any other. Two records in one !

Double-disc- s double value! Hear one today I Get a catalog 1

BiiM

11)11.

oxcecded

Central.

demands

Medford Music Shop
McNEALY & CO., 220 W. Main

K7n4

,!!!JssrWW

s

YES

a.

I still have a

Fruit Trees,

Vines, Plants, Rose

guaranteed to please

EDEN VALLEY NURSERY
Office 1201 N. Central Ave.
Phone 3711

Bush es.

nice
Shade

All

PXGE THREK

stock of

S. Bennett

"Tea and Toast"
There's 'something auaint about the mere suggestion;'

there are traditions behind it that hark back tb a less

strenuous age; to an age when the dear old ladies met at
the weekly sewing circle to coin nice ripe gossip, and sip

tea and eat Toast.
As a universal institution the sewing circle is now a

memory, but "Tea and Toast" is more popular than ever.
This popularity is largely due to the invention of the

General Electric Radiant Toaster. This attractive little

device makes Toast scientifically, for its radiant heat
forces the absolutely necessary chemical change in the bread.

This means Perfect Toast in any degree that suits your
individual taste. And it will surprise you to know that

tie net cost is one-tent- h of a cent a slice. Also that
it makes Toast faster than the average family can eat it.

Entirely allele from these vital features utility speed and economy

there is a genuine charm in operating the General Electric Radiant
Toaster. The soothing glow of the coils on a neat porcelain base

creates a snug and cheerful atmosphere.

The General Electric Radiant Toaster is a unique ornament

wherever it is used on the finest polished table, or on the finest

damask table cloth.

I t

!

-- l

N.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.
' r

. 4r4-r-- 44 v

DO YOU KNOW?
That NOW is tho timo to ropluco your old fenco with u now one. That it will jinprovo tho npponr-nne- d

of your proporly fully FIFTY PEIt C'KNT if tho fence is right iiml properly,

That The Page Wire Fence
is host suited for tho purpose, iib it is tnndo up of tho host High Carbon Steel Wire thnt is found in

fenoiug; in addition to thin, it is the only fence which has tho PAGE KNOT, and continuous cross
wire to weave it together, bunco it .

Is The Best Fence
that money enn buy or modern soiouco produce. Owing to each lino wiro being coiled boforo tho
fence in woven, Page Fence is easily erected over hill and through dales, without the necessity of
cutting and splicing. It is

MADE
at Adrian, Mich., nnd shippod by us in carload lots, direct from tho FACTORY TO THE CON- -

SUMEIi, thus insuring tho greatest vnluo at tho lowest possible pneo.
Lot us fchow you why you should use I'ago Fenco in preference to nuy othor. Wo furnish,

without charge, estimates on viM of fencing tracts, and contract to build fouoos compleio.
Wo will figuro with you on any amount of fencing, from one rod to u carload. If you aro

wanting Fence, (lutes, or either yew or cedar posts, lelt us figuro with you. We furii&h man aud
assist in tho erection of Page Fenco without oxtra cost.

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

DUhiluiloi for Southern Oregon .nid Northern California.

MAIN OFFICE, I34 NORTH AVENUE, MEDFORD, ORE.
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Ha skin s for health.
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